Familial aggregation of cerebral malaria and severe malarial anemia.
The predominant manifestations of severe malaria in African children are cerebral malaria (CM) and severe malarial anemia (SMA). As a first step toward a family-based approach to identify the environmental and genetic pathways that contribute to severe malaria, we tested whether it aggregates within families. Family history of severe malaria was explored during face-to-face interviews with parents. Logistic regression was used to determine whether CM and SMA aggregate within individuals and within families. The pattern of familial aggregation was then expressed as familial odds ratios that were adjusted for relevant risk factors. This study was of 2811 inhabitants of Bamako, Mali, clustered in 407 nuclear families. The probands were 136 children with severe malaria and 271 healthy children from the community. Within-person association of CM and SMA was significant (odds ratio, 6.15 [95% confidence interval (CI), 2.62-14.41]). Over a lifetime, with each additional affected relative, the odds of a person contracting CM increased by 1.98 times (95% CI, 1.59-2.45), and the odds of having SMA increased by 1.91 times (95% CI, 1.05-3.47). Over a lifetime, for a child whose sibling had a history of CM, the odds of having CM were 2.49 times greater (95% CI, 1.51-4.10) than the odds for a child whose sibling had no such history; for a child whose sibling had a history of SMA, the odds of having SMA were 4.92 times greater (95% CI, 1.21-19.9) than the odds for a child whose sibling had no such history. Our data suggest strong familial aggregation of CM and SMA.